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Introduction



Introduction…



So… why are we talking about 
mental health and junior doctors ?
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Doctors Mental Health

Work as a risk factor



What is stress ?

Stress is the result of any emotional, physical, social, 
economic, or other factors that require a response or 
change.



Yerkes-Dodson (1908)



What is stress ?

Work-related stress is a harmful reaction that people 
have to undue pressures and demands placed on 
them at work.



What is stress ?

"Workplace stress" then is the harmful physical and 
emotional responses that can happen when there is a 
conflict between job demands on the employee and 
the amount of control an employee has over meeting 
these demands.

In general, the combination of high demands in a job 
and a low amount of control over the situation can 
lead to stress.



Stress from..



Stress from..

• Job-specific factors

• Roles

• Career development

• Relationships at work

• Organizational culture

• Work-life Balance

Murphy (1995), UK HSE (2007)





For trainees –
Individual & Occupational Factors

• Educational attainment pressures from early age, 
perfectionism, self critical nature of many doctors, 
unhelpful or underdeveloped coping strategies

• Emotional demands of patient care: breaking bad 
news, deaths, unrealistic expectations from 
Public/Trusts

• Work load and long working hours, examinations, 
new clinical structures with less supportive teams. 

• Junior doctors- frequent relocations/ financial worries/ 
?readiness for consultant life 

• Relationship pressures work and home



Firth-Cozens, 2004





Sleep...



Sleep...



Effects of fatigue...

• Effects on physical health (73%)

• Effects on psychological wellbeing (71%)

• Effects on personal relationships (67%)

• 57% report accident or near-miss when travelling 
home from night shifts

• Problems:  night shifts, absence of breaks, 
inadequate rest facilities



Who ?



Personality ?





Personality ?

• Reporting stress/burnout now correlates with 
reporting stress/burnout 5-6 years earlier (when doing 
different jobs)

• Some of the difference between doctors correlates 
with learning styles and personality at medical school 
a decade (or more) previously



Department of Health, 2008
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Doctors Mental Health

Role of educators



Identifying trainees…



Identify



Identify

Other

Lack of engagement in educational processes

Lack of initiative / professional engagement

Inappropriate attitudes



Identify...

... Ask them !



Diagnose
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Knowledge
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Attitudes
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Diagnose

Symptoms

Knowledge

Skills

Attitudes

Trainee factors

Health

Life stresses

Sleep

“Personality”

Cultural factors

Expectations

Environment

Workload

Rotas

Lack of 
feedback

Wrong level of 
expertise

Trainer

Bullying
Disorganised

Burnt-out
Absent



Roles and
Responsibilities of Educators

CLINICAL
SUPERVISOR:
supervises 
clinical work, 
WPBA, 
feedback

EDUCATIONAL
SUPERVISOR:
oversees 
longitudinal 
educational 
progress, reports 
to ARCP, career 
advice

TPD:
Deanery 
Appointment, 
overseas all 
postgraduate training 
in Trust, Pastoral 
Support for all 
trainees

HEEoE HOS:
Speciality or 
Programme perspective 

of educational 
processes

Early detection of 
difficulty

Ensures patient 
safety

Documentation of 
incidents

Feedback

Liaises with CS

Collates evidence

Reports concerns 
to Tutor and TPD

Joint meetings with 
TPD 

Remedial plans

Supports CS and ES 
when training progress 
compromised

Adverse ARCP 
outcomes discussed 
jointly with  trainee

Referral to Professional 
Support Unit where 
appropriate

Supports educators

Speciality specific advice 

Helps manage all trainees 
in difficulty



Moving from reactive to proactive 
service… 





Creating a Learning 
Friendly Work Environment

• Moore and Kuol (2007) analysed students’ 
recollections of excellent teaching; these included 
interest, positive affect, humour, fun, enjoyment, 
enthusiasm, commitment, dedication and 
compassion. 

• ‘who a teacher is with their students’ was more 
relevant in the recollection of good learning 
experiences than ‘what a teacher does with his/her 
subject’ . 



• Trainees are new to team working and may be 
overwhelmed by ‘organisational’ environment:

As organisational members, we learn to collaborate, 
influence, negotiate, motivate, and achieve results through 
our interaction with others, all of which can be highly 
charged with emotion (Turnbull, 2000).

• They need support in understanding team 
dynamics/multi-disciplinary working.



Preventing Stress for Junior Doctors

• Increasing supervision of a new doctor at the 
beginning of the posting

• Not allowing trainees to become sleep 
deprived/to come to work if unwell

• Ensure juniors have time to discuss challenging 
cases and de-brief when necessary

• Ensure that juniors have a work-life balance and 
encourage support outside work



Supervision

• McKimm (2009) suggests building in 10 minutes of 
‘talk time’ at the beginning or end of supervision. 

• Trainee is invited to talk about any personal issues 
that may be causing concern. 

• This approach acknowledges and validates the 
interplay between ‘work’ and ‘life’.



Partnership for Occupational Safety and Health in Healthcare, 2012
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Doctors Mental Health

Accessing help













Do Doctors Seek Support?

• Regulation structures can deprive rights to 
confidentiality 

• Potential impact on careers

• Use informal channels / self-treat



What can trainees do ?



Trainees...

• Ensure registered with a GP

• Monitor health and well-being

• Exercise

• Pro-actively manage sleep (particularly when on-call)

• Watch alcohol (and other substance) use

• Look for supportive colleagues / structures



Dunn, 2008



Sources of help

• GP

• Employer eg Occ Health

• IAPT ... not ideal for some

• Mental Health services

• Substance misuse services



Sources of help

• Professional support unit



Key question for PSUs …

To what extent are you going to be 
providing mental healthcare ?



Sources of help

• Professional support unit

• NHS Practitioner Health Programme (mostly London, 
mental health / addictions)

• Trainee Doctors and Dentists Support Programme

• Sick Doctors Trust (Alcohol / Drug problems)

• Colleges’ support services / BMA



For serious mental illness

(ie beyond stress / mild-moderate illness)

• Should be engaged with secondary care services 
or alternative

• Likely to be on medication

(which may have side effects)

• Under specific consultant

• May have GMC involvement



Prognosis...

Data from PHP:

- Excellent rates of recovery when in treatment

- High rates of abstinence from substance misuse (80%)

- 80% return to work

- Bipolar 75% (25% at presentation)
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Doctors Mental Health

Resilience







Aetiology

• Predisposing Factors - genetic burden, childhood 
trauma, abuse, foster care, significant bullying

• Precipitating Factor s- medical disorders, substance 
misuse, non-compliance with treatment, ‘life events’

• Perpetuating Factors - unresolved  precipitating 
factors, homelessness, financial issues 





Resilience ?



Resilience ?

A complex and dynamic interplay between an individual, 
the individual’s environment, and sociocultural factors 
that promotes a positive outcome from adversity.

• Not just “lack of burnout” (though most research here)

• Taken from military

•Tendency to focus the problem back on the trainee



Burn-out

• Described in 1974

• Long-term, “unresolvable” job stress

Characterized by (varying definitions):

• Exhaustion

• Depersonalization / Cynicism / Loss of empathy

• Lack of sense of achievement

Herbet Freudenberger



Building resilience

(Uncertain benefits)

• Promote intellectual interest

• Self awareness

• Time management

• CPD

• Wider support and mentors



Why is the job so bad that I’ve had 
to have talks on resilience since I 
started at medical school…
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Doctors Mental Health

Common problems



Health and Safety Executive, 2017



• Around 30-40% of NHS staff report stress in the 
workplace in the previous 12 months

• Accounts for over 30% of all sick leave

• Costs £400 million per year

• General / Universal factors:

– Increasing demands

– Organizational change

NHS Employers, 2014



How has stress changed ?



How has stress changed ?







HEE, EoE Breakdown - PSU



Symptoms / Signs

• Anxiety

• Low mood

• Boredom

• Apathy

• Fatigue

• Sleep disturbance

• Frequent headaches / 
colds

• Irritability

• Substance use

• Loss of sex drive

• Relationship problems

• Tearfulness

• Restlessness

• Significant illness

• Accidents

• Forgetfulness



Mental illness and doctors

DEPRESSION ANXIETY 
DISORDERS

SUBSTANCE 
MISUSE

BIPOLAR PSYCHOSIS
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Doctors Mental Health

Affect performance



How much of a problem ?

What is the risk to:

– Patients?

– Self?

– Team?

– Organisation?

Dangerous

Distracting

Destructive

Disruptive

Disturbing



How do you “manage” 
performance ?



How do you “manage” 
performance ?

• Trust

• Deanery

• GMC



When the GMC ?

Broadly, when a doctor’s health is affecting their 
fitness to practice...

... and in general this isn’t the case if doctors are 
looking after their health and taking time off sick 
appropriately

So is mainly an “insight” issue



GMC



GMC issues...



GMC issues...



GMC ?

• You become aware through office chat that a trainee 
sometimes uses cannabis at weekends (away from 
work).  You have no performance or behavioural 
concerns about this trainee...



GMC ?

• You become aware through office chat that a trainee 
sometimes uses cannabis at weekends (away from 
work).  You have no performance or behavioural 
concerns about this trainee...

What about... Cocaine ? Or MDMA ? 

Or instead of sometimes... Often ? Or Always ? 
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Doctors Mental Health

Insight



Why is “insight” important ?



Issues for Trainers and Employers ?

• Risks to patients posed by doctors who are not well

• Risks to the trust / reputation issues posed by doctors 

who are not well.

• Ultimate cost of care/substitution for doctors and of 

poorly performing doctors.



What is insight ? 

How does it relate to mental health ?



Mental illness and doctors
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Doctors Mental Health

Suicide







Suicide

• Commonest cause of death for men aged 20-49

• 75% men, 25% women in UK 

• Strongly associated with mental illness

• Doctors have higher rates than general population

• Particularly anaesthesia, emergency medicine, ITU



Schernhammer and Colditz, 2004















Why ?

• High rates of mental illness (10%)

• Low rates of treatment

• Access to lethal means



Mental illness and doctors

DEPRESSION ANXIETY 
DISORDERS
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MISUSE

BIPOLAR PSYCHOSIS



For the PSU…



Specific issues and triggers ?



Specific issues

• Pre-existing mental health problem

• New mental health problem

• Previous self-harm

• Isolation from peers



Triggers

• Patient complaints
• Serious incidents / investigations
• GMC referral / investigation
• Legal issues (work / non-work)
• Whistleblowing
• Financial problems
• Relationship problems



Where would you get help ?



• Psychiatrist in your team ?

• Their GP (are they registered ?)

• Mental health services

• 111

• Non-NHS eg Samaritans

• Specialist health services for doctors
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Thank you Professional Support Unit
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